“I hope you realize that every day is a fresh start for
you. That every sunrise is a new chapter in your life
waiting to be written.” — Juansen Dizon

Dear Families,

January 6, 2021

This is a follow up to the memo released on Jan 02, 2021.
As part of our phased approach, we are going to offer free clinics both on base and off base the week of
January 25, 2021. All details for COVID safety, signs ups, etc. will be released within a few days. I will
give you a heads up on when the registration date will open. Students that were signed up in March
2019 will be contacted via email. New families will be provided information on how to sign up through
our online system, IClass Pro. Our contact tracing system is online and our online waivers have been
updated.
MCAGCC/MAGTFTC base: Clinics will be hosted outside at Felix field
Parks and Recreation: Clinics will be hosted outside near racquetball courts/Lucky park area.
I will be sending out a link to a survey shortly. This survey is to gather information about school
academics times, so I can set the times for the clinics. If we can do them earlier in the afternoon after
distance/independent learning, that would be great.
I am excited to begin taking safe steps to provide a fun experience for your children. Fitness activities
and sports have both physical and psychological health benefits which are important for developmental
growth.
As a reminder:
 Rest assured I have a plan in place for a safe reopen.
 All staff will be highly trained in Covid-19 protocols through various organizations.
 Keep posted to your email and our Facebook group for updates.
 If you are moving and unable to continue a class you were enrolled prior to COVID-19, please log
into your parent portal, and request a drop and insert a note. Any questions just hit me up. If
you were enrolled in March you will maintain your spot.
 If you are new to the area, contact me if you have questions
Please note that as the pandemic is ongoing, information can change quickly. We will keep you posted.
Lisa Hemmie
lisa@americanspiritathletics.com
Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/AmericanSpiritAthletics

